Age-related differential expression of apoptosis-related genes in conjunctival epithelial cells.
To investigate whether the expression of apoptosis-related genes in normal conjunctival epithelial cells is age-related (as a prerequisite to assessing whether dysregulation of apoptosis may be involved during degenerative diseases). Differential expression of apoptosis-related genes (e.g. apoptosis protease-activating factor 1 [Apaf-1]; caspases [casp] 3, 5, 8 and 9; Bad, Bax, Bcl-2, Bim, c-myc, Bag-1, as well as p53) was assessed by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Samples were obtained from impression cytology (IC) specimens taken from 50 healthy subjects. Group A comprised 27 subjects aged 19-32 years and group B included 23 subjects aged 53-84 years. Reverse transcription-PCR revealed the detection of apoptosis-related m-RNAs as follows (group A compared to group B): Apaf-1 0%/0%; Bcl-2 0%/35%; Bim 0%/9%; Bag-1 0%/9%; p53 0%/4%; casp-3 11%/52%; casp-5 59%/48%; casp-8 44%/22%; casp-9 4%/9%; Bax 81%/52%; Bad 96%/56%, and c-myc 89%/96%. The data show an age-related expression of apoptosis-related genes such as casp-3, Bad, Bax and Bcl-2 in normal conjunctival cells. These results provide basic information which will help us understand the expression pattern of apoptotic genes during physiological ageing of the conjunctiva and the possible dysregulation of apoptotic genes during acute and chronic diseases such as dry eye disease, allergic conjunctivitis or cicatrizing conjunctivitis.